1 Introduction rnsmission of eletromgneti energy through suEwvelength pertures in n opque sreen hs reently ttrted muh interest ID QD WD IPD IQF st is well known tht the trnsmission of n eletromgneti wveD with wvelength λD through sinE gle irulr perture with rdius a is proportionl to (a/λ) 4 s a/λ → 0F he trnsE mission ross setionD σ t D is hene negligile if λ aF ixtrordinry trnsmissionD σ t a 2 n e.g.D our for periodi rrys of perturesD orrugted surroundings of n pertureD vity ntennsD nd for resonnt perturesF his is often ssoited with surfe plsmon resonnes ID QD RD WD IPD IQ ut it lso resemles frequeny seletive surfes nd perture ntenns IHF sn this letterD it is shown tht the trnsmission ross setionD σ t D for pertures in thin opque sreen stis(es sum ruleF he sum rule reltes σ t (λ) integrted over ll wvelengthsD λD to the long wvelength @i.e.D sttiA polrizility of the omE plementry struture s de(ned y the finet9s priniple IID IUF his restrits the extrordinry trnsmission with lrge σ t for spei( wvelengths to e nrrow ndedD i.e.D the enhned trnsmission must e ompensted y redued trnsE mission s the totl integrl is determined y the polrizility nd is hene (xedF woreoverD vritionl priniples of the polrizility dydis UD IS re used to show tht the integrted trnsmission is monotoni in the perture sizeD i.e.D the totl trnsmission over ll wvelengths is not smller for lrger perturesF he sum rule used here is the integrted extintion IS tht hs een extensively veri(ed nd shown to hve severl intriguing pplitions in sttering nd ntenn theory SD TD ITF st is derived from the holomorphi properties of the forwrd stE tering dydi tht determines the extintion ross setion vi the optil theoremF st is solely sed on the priniples of uslityD time trnsltionl invrineD nd pssivity IRD ISD IVF 2 Sum rules gonsider n in(nite perfetly onduting plteD S e D with n perture S m D see pigF IF he (eld stis(es the oundry onditionẑ × E(r) = 0 for r ∈ S e F he finet9s Figure 1X sllustrtion of the finet9s priniple where the (eldD E t D trnsmitted though the perture S m in A is determined y the sttered (eldD E s D of the omE plementry struture in AD i.e.D E t = −E s F priniple sttes tht the trnsmission pttern of the pertures in the plnr opque sreen is identil to the sttering pttern of the omplementry struture IID IUD see pigF IF he trnsmitted (eldD E t D n hene e determined s E t = −E s where E s is the sttered (eld from the omplementry mgneti surfe wherê z × H(r) = 0F sn onlusionD insted of nlyzing the trnsmitted (eld through n perture in S e D the sttered (eld y the omplementry mgneti surfe S m is nlyzed IIF he surfe S m does not sor power so the sorptions ross setion of S m is zero nd the extintion ross setionD σ ext D equls the sttering ross setionF woreoverD the sttered (eld rdites eqully in the positive nd negtive hlf spesF he trnsmitted powerD P t D of n inident plne wve isD heneD the inident power )ux times hlf the extintion ross setionD i.e.D
where the trnsmission ross setion is σ t = σ ext /2 nd η 0 denotes the free spe impedneF gonsider n inident plne wve propgting in thekEdiretion with liner poE lriztionêD i.e.D E i =êE 0 e −ik·r/λ D where E 0 ∈ R ndê denotes unit vetor orthogonl tokF he sum rule is derived from the forwrd sttering vi the optil theorem σ ext = Im hD where h(λ) = 2λê · S(λ,k) ·ê is rerglotz funtion IR nd S denotes the forwrd sttering dydi ISF he longEwvelength limit of h is
where γ e nd γ m denote the eletri nd mgneti polrizility dydisD respetively VD ISF he orresponding shortEwvelength limit is 2AD where A is the geometril ross setion of the ojetD cf.D the extintion prdox PF epplying the guhy integrl formul to lrge semi irle in the upper omplex hlf plne gives the integrted extintion ISF xowD the reltion σ t = σ ext /2 de(nes sum rule for the trnsmission ross
@PFQA he eletri polrizility dydi in @PFPA hs only ẑẑEomponentD i.e.D γ e = γ eẑẑ D for )t perfetly mgneti onduting pltesD cf.D VF his simpli(es the sum rule @PFPA to n identity in the mgneti polrizility dydiD γ m D for polriztions suh thtê ·ẑ = 0D e.g.D n inident wve propgting in the norml diretionD
. @PFRA istimte the integrl in @PFQA to otin ound on the trnsmission ross setion times the ndwidthD i.e.D |Λ| min
where the ndwidth is |Λ| = λ 2 − λ 1 nd Λ = [λ 1 , λ 2 ] denotes the wvelength intervlF xote tht the wvenumerD kD or the ngulr frequeny n s well e used to derive sum rules nd dispersion reltions s k = −1/λ mps the upper hlf plne into itselfD cf.D SD ISF where ρ stis(es the integrl eqution
nd the onstnt C is otined from the requirement tht the totl normlized surfe hrge is zeroD Sm ρ(r) dS = 0F he polrizility dydi n lso e deterE mined y solving prtil di'erentil eqution nd there re losed form expressions for the ellipti dis tht redue to γ ∞ = 16a 3 (xx +ŷŷ)/3 for irulr dis with rdius a VD ISF ritionl results show tht γ ∞ is monotoni in the surfe S m D i.e.D γ ∞1 ≤ γ ∞2 if S m1 ⊂ S m2 D where γ ∞j D j = 1, 2 denote the high ontrst polrizility dydi of surfe S mj D see UD ISF he highEontrst polrizility dydis for dis nd split ring re given in pigF PF st is oserved tht the polrizility dydi of the dis is lrger thn the polrizility dydi of the split ringF his is in greement with the vritionl priniples disussed ove UD ISF roweverD it is lso oserved tht the re n e sustntilly redued with only minor redution of the polrizility dydisD e.g.D the re of the irulr split ring is 18% nd the polrizility in thê yEdiretion is 84% of the orresponding ses for the irulr disF 4 Numerical example he sum rule @PFQA is illustrted for pertures in the form of irulr dis split ring resontorD see pig QF he mgneti polrizility dydis of the omplementry perfetly mgneti onduting irulr dis nd split ring resontor re given in pigF P nd they determine the rightEhnd sides of the sum rule @PFQAF xumeril integrtion of @PFQA over the onsidered wvelength intervl gives 96%, 99% nd 99% of the orresponding polrizilities in the right hnd sideF he ound @PFRA is illustrted y the shded oxes in pigF QF st is oserved tht the ound @PFRA o'ers Figure 4X sllustrtions of the normlized powerE)ux density though the split ring perture t A λ = 5.6a nd A λ = 12.1aD cf.D pigF QF good estimte of the ndwidth mplitude produt s σ t is smll outside the resonne wvelength for the split ring pertureF he sum rule determines the re under the urves nd it provides n estimte of the ndwidth times the mplitude of the orresponding resonnesF st gives no inE formtion out the lotion of the resonnes or if the resonne is wide with smll mplitude or nrrow with lrge mplitudeF elthoughD the preise lotion nd shpe of resonne require the solution of the wxwell equtions it is sometimes possile to estimte the resonne wvelength from simple physil rgumentsF wny oE jets re resonnt when their length is pproximtely hlf wvelengthF his prtly explins the inresed trnsmission round λ/a = 4 for the irulr disF his resoE nne is lso very rod due to the mny length sles in the disF roweverD s the re is limited y the sum rule @PFQAD the rod resonne lso limits the mplitude of the trnsmissionF he resonnes of the split rings re shrper nd pproximtely loted t λ/a ≈ 4π nd λ/a ≈ 2πF hese resonnes re lso nrrow nd n hene provide lrge trnsmission s seen in pigF QF he enhned trnsmission is lso seen in pigF RD where the normlized powerE )ux density − Reẑ · E × H * η 0 /|E i | 2 is depited for the split ring perture t the resonnes wvelengths λ = 5.6a nd λ = 12.1aF st is oserved tht the mximl powerE)ux density is inresed more thn IHH times t λ = 12.1a ompred to the short wvelength limit of IF his ility to onentrte energy into suEwvelength regions hs potentil pplitions in ner (eld optisD enhnement of emission from moleulesD nonEliner optisD nd optil swithing IPF 5 Conclusions he sum rule introdued in this letter shows tht the trnsmission ross setion inteE grted over ll wvelengths is relted to the polrizility of the pertureF woreoverD vritionl priniples show tht this totl trnsmission is monotoni in the size of the pertureF his isD e.g.D illustrted y the split rings where extrordinry trnsmisE sion is oserved over nrrow ndwidthD however the totl trnsmission is slightly lower thn for the irulr disF hese results re vlid for lrge lss of pertures nd they o'er new understnding out the underlying priniples of extrordinry he finet9s priniple sttes tht the trnsmission pttern of pertures in plE nr opque sreen is identil to the sttering pttern of the omplementry struE ture IID IUF rereD n lterntive derivtion tht is sed on sttering y disjoint eletri nd mgneti surfes in the sme plne is presentedF gonsider two disjoint surfes S e ⊂ R 2 nd S m ⊂ R 2 loted in the plne de(ned y z = 0D see pigF IF he surfes re supposed to stisfy the oundry onditionsẑ × E(r) = 0 for the eletri surfe r ∈ S e ndẑ × H(r) = 0 for the mgneti surfe r ∈ S m F xow the mgneti (eld indued y ritrry eletri urrents on S e stisfy the relted oundry ondition on S m nd ontrry for the eletri (eld indued y mgneti urrents on S m F reneD the sttered (eld y the surfes is the sum of the stE tered (elds of S e nd S m D where the eletri nd mgneti surfes n e onsidered independently of eh otherD see pigF SF he finet9s priniple follows y letting the union of S e nd S m e the in(nite plne de(ned y z = 0 nd ssuming z < 0 to e soure freeF es the inident (eldD E i D nnot penetrte through the sreenD the totl (eldD 
